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AGF CHIEF VISITS HOOD 
Men Urged To 
Be Recruiters 
For WAC Drive 

Everyone has been informed 

through radio, motion pictures. 
the nation's press, as well as 

by articles m the Panther, of the' 

leCl'Uiting campaign now in pro

gress to increase the' Wom,:n:s 

Army Corps, in order that en

listed men fit for overseas duty 
may be replaced and made a.vail
able. 

To that end, all officers and all 
enlisted personnel and all' civilian 
friends of the Army, are Urged to 
consider themsel.,es "Recruiters" 
for the Women's Army Corps, and 
to get Olit in their spare time and 
urge women to join the Corps. 

The need is great. Greater than 
it has ever been before. Two hund
red thirty-nine jobs of every 
type and caliber await our pa
triotic American women. who will 
join the Women's Army Corps 
and fill these vital' Army jobs. 
On eniisting, recruits may select 
their own station and type of 
work. Soldiers, it·s now up to us, 
man-to-man-"Recruit a WAC!" 

Captain CatherlneBreneman is 
the 'WAC recruiting officer in 
Camp Hood. Officers, enlisted men, 
and friends of the Army, with 
,,-AC prospects are urged to con
tact Captain, Breneman without 
delay The entire induction pro
cess can be made at Camp Hood. . 
New Chaplain 
For 97th Regt. 

The 97th "Regt., IRTC, wel
comed a new ,Regimental Chap
lain N. G. Barron. recently with 
U. S. Tl"OQp8 in Ire~-rnd. 

Chaplain Barron has had a 
varied and colorful miHtary career' 
which began in .1933 whea he was 
a line officer in the infantt-y; 

Hood Personnel 
I'll Bond Drive 

During the course of his Army Plans are bemg completed this 
service, he served in 1936 with 
his present RegImental Comman- week for the pal·ticipation of 

der, Lt. Col. Paul D. Connor, who personnel in the 
was tben a unit Instructor with Camp Hood military 
the 325tb Infantry at Albany, Ga. Fifth war Loan Drive which 

New Course 
For Officers 

open for the Army June L 

ticial oPening date for the 1111-

tional drh'e is June 12. 

"Camp Hood made a fine record 

in the Fourth War Loan 
May 27th, the second training when WE'. raised a total of $1,005,

COl/rse h e I d for 0 f f ice r s 
who were attorneys OT claim ad- 000.00 in War Bond cash pur-
Justers In civil life and qualified chases and IllY deductiOns. We 
for overseas duty" will be held at, expect to do even better in the 
Lebanon, Tenn., for duty in for~ new campaign," said Capt. Joh:l 
elgn claims serVice. 

H. Mortis, Camp War Bond Of
The thinl course will begin June 

17th. Those wbo consider them- ficer, who is in 
selves qualified should apply 1;.) campaign locally. 
their 
once. 

respective commands 

Come On Home, Bennie 
Cap&a!n John Maynhart receiv

ed the fonOWing wire from . ~n en
listed man on furlough last week, 
who was due at return to tho:! 

With the tempo of 

finitely stepped UI) and the need 
of equipment greater than ever 
before, the natlonal goal for the 
Fifth War Loan Dri:ve is tho 
highest in history-sixteen bU· 
lion dollars. That'~two billion 
dollars more than the goal of the 

Ordnance Dept . . "Capt. Mayn- Fourth War Loan Drive. 
hart, wonderful here in Los 
~Ies No one sick at home Have 
no excuse but woUld like extension 
of furlough Thanking yOU in ad· 
vance. Prt. Bennie Salerno." 

IRTC Regt. Has Show 

AGF general' OR air visit here: Left to right Brig. Gen. 
Thomas F. Bresnahan, CG. IRTC; CQl.jones, pilot; Major Gen. 
Harry F. Hazlett, CG. Replacement and School Command; Lieut. 
Gen" Leslie J. McNair. CG, Army CroundForces: Major Gen~ 
John, F. Lucas, Fourth Army; and Major Gen. John H. Hester. 
CG. TOC.' " 

• 
Cen.McNair 
Inspects Camp's 
'fraining Units 

A formRl Inspection of Camp 

Hood training facilities and the 

camp's various units was made 

this' past week by Lieutenant Gen

eral Leslie J. McNair, Command- , 

ing General of the Army Grot:nd 

Forces. In company with Gen

eral McNair on his tour of in

distinguish
ed visitors, Major General John 

P. Lucas of' the, Fourth Army ami 

.Major General HarryF .. Hazlett. 

Commanding General of the Re

placement and School CommaruL 
On arrival the first afternooll 

the visiting generals inspected \be 
recently activated ~'Re
placement Training center: rom-· 
mandedby Brigadier General, 
Thomas F. Bresnahan. 'The tour 
proceeded to cover the activities 
of the Tank Destroyer School 
under the supervision of the 
school's commandant, Col. E. J. 

Dawley. An examination of ma
terial and observation of OOth 
direct and iIKiirect firing prob

lems completed the' afternoon's 
program, the latter having heen 
completed under supervision of the 
Tank Destroyer Center, Command
ed by Major General John H. 
Hester and conducted by the Tank 
Destroyer School and Tank De
stroyer Board. 

Friday's tour of inspection en
compassed units at North Camp 

namely, the Tank Destroy
er Replacement Training Center 
under cOmmand of Brigadier" 
General A; O.Gorder; tile 224.th 
Field Artillery group under com
mand of Col. Louis J. Compton. 
the 220th Field -Artillery Group. 

John J. 

At a dinner in honor of Gen
eral McNair's mit the Genel'lll 
spoke briefly stressing the devel
opment at Camp Hood of Tank 
Destroyer Forces, a large part 
of whiCh are now trained and 
ready, for employment. Of nQte 
were thegenerars reina.rks'in re
gard to the fine record that the 
Tank Destroyers have written as 
a resl!lt of their experiences in 
combat, a reCord clearly proving' 
that the TO's have done the job 
expected of them. As to the Tank 
Destroyer Center it was deneral 
McNair's opinion that if it had 
done nothing more than develop 
this reservation with its present 
day training facUities at Camp 
Hood it had accomplished a very 
importa~t task. In citing its ac
complishments TOO was given 
credit f'lr changing the thinking 
of the mil~tary in respect to Ger
man armor from a,feeli!lg of wor
ry to a feeling of aggressive ac
tion. 

He . remarked on the gradual 
recognition by the public that 
infantry was to remain the fun
damental arm in this war as in 
all' others, that upon the infantry 
rests the responsibility for the fl- ' 
nal decision, that air power 'and 
other arms and in man~' opera
tions. naval power, all m~st work 
togethel' to gain this decision, but 
that all are employed to enable 
the' Infantry to obtain its objec

Mothers Honored to see thoir SOIlS. One Gl es- tives., 

The 37th St. Service Club hon· 
cor ted both his .~m9ther and 83 The General fUrther ste.tedtbs.t 

" the infantryman has the prima.ry Whereupon Captain Maynhart 
replied: "Wonderful here in camp 
Hood too Everybedy feeling fine 
we have new home Hurry back: 
awl en~1 it wit.h us." 

The 90th ffiTC Regiment' sp..)u· 
soted a show at the 162nd Street 
Service Club last Saturday, in 
which cpt Currie, vocalist, W'lS 
accompanied by the 91st Reg- ored vlsitingm~thers on Motheroi 

Yea t· old grandm, cOl.' thJr to th, e plat- task, he needs good training and 
form. A gift',w~ presented to the good leadership to be properly 
mother from "'the most distanL !it so that he can accOmplish that lment orchestra. conducted by day with a tea O:lnce. 

Cpl. Virgil Sash All the visitorswel'e, in camp city.' task, without uadue cost. 
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Amhition Puts UQ I 

S. Atop Gen.-Says i 
Pointing out that tIle ambition I 

of Americans to excell in eyery
t.hing they undc'rlake makes the 
American' an out.'3tanciing soldier, 
Brig. Gen. Thomas F. Bresnahan. I ' 
Commanding Genel'.ll of the' 

IRTC, called upon new IRTC: 
trainees to appJy this spirit to 

their training as he officially wel
comed new m('n in a ceremony 
at the Fic,ld Hous~ Jast SatUl'
day morning. 

lTSO-Camp Sho,vs 

Camp HOO(l SIgnal Corps Photo 
THIS MODEL PONTOON BRIDGE, actually floating in water: 
provides an interesting study for soldiers DOW in training· at 
Camp Hood who may use a similar bridge when they reach the 
combat zone. 

The ceremony was the fourth 
in a series designed to acquain: 
incoming t.rainees with t{)P of
ficers of the IRTC to hear from 
them the duties that lay allead 
and to becOme familiarizedwit!1 
services offered for the conven
ie'nce of men at Camp. Hood. 

Gen. Bresnahan told the new 
trainees that' dependances were 
being placed on their desire to , 
gain every bit of information POS-' 
sible from the instruction· given 
them in their training here. 

He decl,ued that, there was 
Veterans of all branches of the service returning from the nothing taught here that wouldn't, 

battlefronts praise the work of the, combat engIneers, the men prove valuable on the field of ba~- ' . tie. The enemY' is w€lll-equippeC:! 

Replica OfPonioon Bridge Used 
On All Battlefronts at T D Museum 

who even g'et up in front of the infantry at times to repaIr 
and well-traIned, he said, but. 

shattered lines of communications. , whatever he throws, against us 'rle 
One of the mainstays of the engineers is the pontoon bridge, have something better to meet It. 

a device that can be thrown hurriedly over streams to provide The rest dopends on the soldier 
expedient crossings for foot troops and mechani~ed. units. who must be able to use his we.l~. 

An exact replica of one of these pontoon brIdges; complete properly and a.ttain alert.- ~ 

CUpid has visited co. B, 159th 
Bn., 93rd Regt., mTC and 

brought two of ita cad..r~n be· 
fore the alter. on 13 JAay, Cpl 

John W. Smith was martiElii to 

Mjss 'Ellen Rose Ard of Varnado, 

La. , The ceremony took place in 

Popullarville, Miss., and the couple 

honeymooned in Jackson, Miss. 

They are making their bome .in 

Beltoa 

Pvt. Orville Thomas and Mi.ss 

Florence Mae Ratcliff, Logan

sport, Ind. were united in rites at 
the First Methodist cliurch ill 

Belton, SUnday, 14 May. They are 

also Jiving in Belton. 

in every, detail, even to a stream. ness to the highest degree. Fun 
is providing one of the chief points coQperation on the part of th~ 

Three Roys 

of interest in the Tank Destroyer during his train, ing, is the 

"Step Lively," big USO Camp' United States and Canada with 
Show, opening at Camp ,Hood May the, entire Jack Benny company. 

" P k ' 26th for a five-day run will bring Museum in Classroom 19 on ar chief factor in his success against 
n ar 25th street one of the best cast of ent, ertainers avenue e . the enemy, Gen. Bresnahan em-

The bridge Is Just one of lhe ever assembled fOr a VSO unit. phasiZed. 
devices men now in training will The Three RayS, acrobatic 
use in battle that have recently knockabout act, have appeared in 
been placed in the museum. 66 Experts In England, Miami, also with such 

lInlike the usual run of staid, , ', ' . well known ,orchestras as Shep 
dull museums in other fields, the, F.. T : Fields, Tommy Tucker and 
Tank Destroyer Museum is a liv- lrm~, est II Yaughan :Monroe. 
ing, working unit that is playing . Roberta, Ramon, recently with 
an important role in t.he training Undergoing their first test in 1 'the Ballet of Radio City Music 
of combat soldiers.' actual firing of the ~-1 rif~e, two Hall, appeared as feature, da~ce 

Officers in ffiTC S\ CaTP Ho?d groups of IRTC tramess dlsplay- soloist in the Broadway mu~)cal 
are finding the museum an ea!3lly ed accurate shooting ,eyes last revu\', "All In Pun." i '" 

accessible source of training rna;. week in spite of the" adverse Sain Hearn, ~t~r kno"ln is 
terial. Almost daily infantry and \\";atner conditions. the famed "sC~pperman,;i. wlio 

. Then there are stan Kavanagh, 
juggler, who has staged shows 
less than a mile from the fighting 
fronts in the Southwest Pacifie; 
the Three Blair Sisters, delightful 
swing vocal trio; and Joe La.rie & 

Pearl Harper, comedy singing and 
talking act round out the ,gay 
doings of ··Step Lively." 

The following performances are 
slated: Fri. <May 26th, 24th St. 
Rec. Hall, North Camp, 2 shows: 
6:30 and 8:30. Sat. 21st St. Rec • 
. Hall, 8:00 p. m. Monday May 29th, 
Central Rec. Hall, North Camp, 
8:00, p. m. Tues, and Wed. May 
30th and 31st, "Step Lively" will 
appear at Soutb camp Hood, per
forming, at the Hood Road The,

tank. destroyer officers ,'isit the The 150th Bn. of the 91st Regt., created his dial~t charac~r on 
museum to study foreign equip- riddled, the targets at the North the Jack Benny program, recently 
ment as a part of their prepara- Camp Hood range and 35 men completed ·atour of camps in the 
tion for classes. i earned their medals as experts in _______ '-________________________ _ 

. marksmen with scores of 180 or 

ater at 8:30 p. m. 

Mud No Obstacle I better out of pas, sible 210. Leading 
experts were Pvts_, Vergil T. Mil

Neither wind, nor rain, nor the: hollen, Co. B., and Yernon O.Hal-
snow shall stop .......... nor any 1 fotd, Co., D. tied for top honors 

News Studied 

mount of MUD. Compania> "A," I with 188. They were. closely press-:
a , , ', ' eli by Pvts. Douglas O. Brooks and Fullest empha.~is is being J>laced The June 6th issue of Pic Mag-

,"B",and "C", 784th Tank Bn .• hit I Stephan B. Canon, Jr., two Co. B on orientation in the 92nd Reg, t., azine carries the story of t.he 
the infiltration course last Wed- men who scored 187, and Pvts. m'l'C,·aS trainees Qf the l«:g!ment 

Hood Panther Is 
Featured By Pic By Trainees 

lull ! I Camp Hood Panther, _ "Uniformed nesday night after a short ,n William' A. Griffin, Co. B;:Victor evince great interest in this part 
the delUge. They came thro~gh M. Casarez, ·HerbertM. WilJiilms, of their training curriculum. Fourt Estate." By mistake 'the 
intact but skimmed off the· top the latter two from Co." C., who An orientation program is be- story is wrongly credited-all pic-
layer of an aere of~ud. Th: scored 186; ing carried out on a Battalion, tures' were taken by Sgt. J. H. 
down-pour started agam aft€', With the lowest qualifying score Company and Platoon basis to Cha.pman of the Camp Hood Army 
midnight, and Headquarters, "D", set at 140, CO .. A had 91.8 per cent meet' the 'growing demand from 

. i ti Signal Corps. The story was pra-and .Service com~~~, vc ms of it's men qualified; Co. B, 94.2 the· men. ' . 
for Thursday, requIsItIoned the per cent~ Co. C. 93.66 per cent and Ne.ws is getting particular play duced by Pvt. Wilfred Weiss of 
Ark but ~e S~4 has had other C. D. 93.2 per cent. " . in this program with daily dis- the Panther staff. 

M-Sgt. Edward S. Barrett, Sgt. things on hiS mmd and could only I Firing on the Pilot Knob range, .' be· 'h ld ,'en<A of The magazine feature gives the 
' , CUSSIOns mg €' ·on ev "'" 

:Major in the lRTC Hdq. Com- offer a set of oars. . .' Co.'s A and B of the 146th Bn., the da. In addition there 1$ an background of getting out a news-
-mandant offl'ce was marrI'ed Sun- 1st Lt. Herman Plonrugs With the I 90th Regt came through the test . y., " h ~ .1 tell th t i ..... _ 

., . orIentatIOn cornu- m eac '<:om- paper,' ing e s ory n PIc ..... .... help of S.-Sgt. Raymond L. Brown with 31 experts Leading the Co. . ' ite t and brief text. The pictures were 
clay 14 May to Miss Charlotte Headquarters Company; S-Sgt. A men were Pv~. Richard E. Mc- pan! day~OOm WIth a compe . se 
Mendenhall, Columbus, Q. The Elliot G. Sutton, Company "B"; Call, 191, Albert G. Ander,son, 189, up of (kuly news sheets, newspa- taken in the Panther's office in 

n wsmaps gr.neral maps camp and the composing room of couple were married at the Sev- sgt. James W. Mathews, Company Richard W. Wilcox, 189 Harry K. per.s, e. .' 
"C"; Tec 5th Hanibal Davis, Pound, 188, Cntlford J. Hamby and books, pa'~Phlets ~nd othe~ tOPl- the Temple Telegram. 
Company "D"; and Pic Yictor F. Bob H.Trojaeek, both, with 188. cal materIal pro~llnently dlsplay-

~nth Street Methodist chw·ch in 

Temple and spent a short honey-

moon in that city. 
Franklin, Company "A" laid and Pvt, Thermon E. Etheridge led Co. ed. The orientatIOn comers have tables and chrlirs for the COD

operatt"d the course. Captain Mar- B. with 188., Co; A qualified 88.04 been lUlequatelyfurnished'lllith venir.nce of the trainees. 
CUS B. Whitt, M-Sgt. Harold J. Percent; Co. B.. 91 per cent. 

Pfc. Shirley E. !.adda, WAC; MaddOX, the technical experts and 

some 15 truck drivers from the 'A M k T' . S"d' 1848 WAC Det., Pekin, Dlinois, to Service Company, kept ihe wheels I s ar . wain !II, " •• 
1st-Sgt. carl H .. Raab,Jr., 564th turning and the lightlng effects :rhe followmg buckslip was re-
Ord. ,Bn. Co., Fond du Lac, Wis. , going. . celved Monday by the Public Re~ 

lfl2nd St. aDd 37th St. Thea~n 
Sat.-CObra W<nnan. 
Sun.-Mon._Two GIrls and a SaUor. 
Tues.":"Slightly Terrific and SUent 
Wl!d.-Thur.~Make Your Own Bed. 
Fri.-The Man from Prisco. 
Hood Rd. ....d Uth St. Tbeau.-!l 

Sat.-Slightly Terr!!!c and Silent 
Partn .. r. 

Sun.-Mon.-The Hitler Gang. 
TuI'l!.~Three Men In Wbite. 
We<I.-Cobra Woman. 
Thurs.-Fri.-Two G!rls and a Sailor. 

,Brl"ade An. and 'nnd St. Theaters 
Sun.~Thr .. e Men In White. 
Mon.-C(,bra Woman. 
Tues.·Wed.-Two GIrls a'nd a Sailor. 
Thur.-The Black Parachute & Fol· 

iow the Leader. 
P'ri. -Sat.-Make Your Own Bed. 

Ave. 0 .. :Mth St. TMaten 
SM.~Address l1nknown. 

lations Office of the Tank De
stroyer Replacement Training 
Center at North Camp Hood from 
Col. Christian Hildebrand, TDRTC 
exec: 

"Subject-Rain. 
"Repeated weekend rains might i 

well merit mention in publicity. I 
"These Gov't. rains are hard on 

morale. The weather is clear un
Sun.-Mon.-The story of Dr. Was- til the weekend, when G I Joe 

sell. ' has his open time. Then It rains. Tues.-The Black Parac:hu:e &. Fol· 
low, the Leader. "In Texas, no ,use praying for, 
Wed.·Thurs.~The Hitler Gang. 
Fri.-Three Men In White. 
, • 18th St. Theater 
SUn.~Bermuda Mystery. 

rain unless the wind is from the 
East. 

MOIl.-Acldress· Unkowfl. 
Tue-'_-Wed.-The Stnryof 

se1L 

"It seems that Mars, the, ,God of 
war, and Jupiter Pluvius, the 

Dr. Was- God of rain, got tog~ther. Mars 
Thurs.~Yellow Rose of Texas. 
Frl.·Sat..~The Hitler Gang. 

4th and lOth St. l'!J<,atu. 
Sa I.-The Black Parachute and Fol-

low the Leader. 
Sun.·Mon.-Gaslighl. 
Tues.-l!ermud .. Mystery. 

wanted training, J. P. wanted Camp Hooe. Signal Corlls Photo 
rain, so they made a bargain., ¥ Brigadier General Jesmund D. Balmer, Commanding General 
rains on Saturday or Sunday lr of the 23rd Corps Artillery; presents the standard of.- the 529th 

Wed.-Address Unknown. 
l'hurs.-FrL - The story 01 

sell. I 
bo~,~ good rumor regarding dry FA B~. to. Major Lorenza D. Adams, com~andin~ officer of the. 
weather next weekend would be battalion, In ceremony, May 17th. Standmg beSIde the general) 

Dr. Was- entert..,ined ent.husiastic.ally. C.H." I i!' Col. Lou;!' C. Compton, CO of the 224th FA Group. } 

1 
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liam Dec;nan, Sgt. Angelo Ian
none. sgt. Howard Snyder, Sgt. 

Tom Corley (Co. C, 138t11), CpL 
RobEll·t Me:.'.] anus, and Pfe'. TaylOr 
Higley. an of Co. B 138tll Bn. 

LL Josephine L~ Maple, commanding officer of the station 
complement Wacs at North Camp Hood. leads her platoon of 
Wacs in the "WAC Day" parade held at Waco recently. Also 
in the parade were Wacs from the 1848 Unit at Camp Hood and 
the IDRTCand IDS. 

troe Crow figures no bunter can bag him if he perches on 
the gun. hence the pose above with 1 st Sgt. Herman L Lankford 
of Lubbock. Tex .• topkick of Co. A. 139th Bn at the North Camp 
TDRTC. joe is the latest oj a series of pets Sergeant Lankford 
has trained during. 121 years ill the Army. a collection which 
has included other I crows and even a inongoose. The sergeant 
picked the fledgling crow up while in the field. 

Weekly R·ecord· 
Program For 
Classic Lovers 

selected by the audience. The 
programs are designed to appeal 

to ,the longest hair listeners :>r 

those who are just leaming to 

appreciate good music. The 
"Long Hair" music enthusiasts high fidelity phonograph in the 

are having their innings at Cam!> Chapel assures fine reproduction. 
BooQ with the start of anew pro- The weekly musical session;; 
gram intended for everyQne m are sponsored by the 93rd Regt., 
Camp interested in classical mTC and it is hoped that the 
music-symp~onic. choral, opera- outgrowtk will be ta classical 
tic; chamber. The music is pro' music club that will gather each 
vided -- by means of records every week for concerts which will in
Wednesday evening in the 37th clude not OIily recorded music but 
Street chapel; also performances by talented en-

Under the direction of 1st Lt. listed musicians in Camp and 
K. E. Grusb" 160th Bn, 93rd concocts by artists from Austin, 
Regt.. mTC, the second of these Dallas and other _ Texas music 
programs' was held last evenin~ centers. This type of dub has, 
and . featured Beethoven's 7th oalready proved highly succeSsful 
Symphony, Mozart's 26th Pianll at other p<l5ts,' it sponsors poin~ 

• Concerto and several. other works out. 

"If you spent less time in bed 'n' more time studyin, 
you'd makePFC too!': 

TO RTC Non .. Coms Drill 
Nurses At Waco Hospital 
Tal~ about ~:ollr busman'" holl- I A wee~ or so ago the Nurse are ordered to; .'proceed to WS .. co, 

day-Lt. Herbert J. Kitchenman I corps paraded down Austin Ave-. Texa.s and upon arrival there. 
'.lnd nine non-cams from Co. 13j nue in Waco fo[' their tirst and. conduct dismounted drill among 
138th TDRTC Bn. really take oni:, the 11ersonnel of the O.ldet Nurse:; 

wp])ost'dly, la.st dress review. Bl:t every Saturday morning in Wac9. 
Feeling a definite lack of op- the instructOl'S had done so weU 

corps, Hi1lcrest and Providence 
Heights hospitals each and e'{elY 

porlunity to march and ··drill. here with their eag-E.r pupils that high Saturday mOl'ning until noon." 
at TDRTC the li~utenant and ranking officers at North Camp [ And to make things harder for
non-commissioned officers offered ~ea_l~d of the. accoI.np.',I,iShment and thl' instructors in their difficult 
their serviCES to the Cadet Nurses ae~ ded that 'I 1 ld 

,i _ c le \\01" S.10U con- I ta.sks, the young ladies have al-
corps at Hillcrest and Providen,'e tinue. .! ready treated them to a couple or 
Heights hospit:lls in Waco. Th~ Now Lt. Kitchenman, 1st. Sgt. I dinners (llld luncheons in Waco. 
armed forces are a~king the ,,1 oseph Papas, Sgt. Anthony Yer- i There are only 175 youn:;- lassie" 
young women of Amenca who al'e kic, Joseph Fortunat.o Sot W" '. th . . I l' 75 

I 
'. ",. h- ill e COl ps .•. on y . 

properly qUa.lified to join tho e. . '. 
Cad.et Nurse corp's and don tho 
"nappy uniform they wear. Maybe I 
it was the uniform that appealed I 
to the. drill-loving soldiers, but I 
they gkldly made the trip to Waco I 
faithfully for four weeks. 'I 

Hours upon hours were speno t 
teaching the young fledgling 
nurses the. difference. between a! 
flanking movement and facing 
movement. The officer in charge 
and his able assistants taught the 

women e.verything in the 

Best Pinup Wins 
Phone Call For 
EM at Hospital 

There's a pin-up girl in every 
,... . . 

soldier's heart and. many are the 

pictures that Portray this .one and 

only. Portraits from tiny snap

shot,s to the elaborate gilt-edged 

frain~d' type will be found wher

ever you find a soldier. Station 

Hospital at Camp Hood is no ex
ception, for _ there are . p:actically 
as many pin-ups as there are beds. 
Last week the patients pooled their 
precious pictures for a Pin-Up 
Girl Contest. On iarge and beau .. 
tifully decorated wall panels the 
pictures of female beauties from 
a few days to many years in age 
were pinned up. Wednesday af
ternoon the men gathered in. the 
Red Cross Rec. Hall for the week
ly Red Cross social and entertain
ment. Highlighting' this particular 
party was the award of first prize 
to the soldier -whose pin~up girl 
found greatest. 'approval among 
th,< judges. In announcing the 
judges decision Lt. T. F. :Ryerson, 
Hospital Adjutant,· stated that 
greatest favorite of most soldiers 
is mother and that a mother was 
the subject of the winning photo. 
For his good judgment PFCAmos 
Beckley, Co. B, 158th Inf.Bn., 
was given .the opportunity of call
ing Mom long distance at no 
chal:ge. Runners-up were cpl. 
Henry Trippe, Co. B, 771st F. A. 
and. Pvt. Wm. D. Roderick, 293rd 
P. A. Obsv. Bn., second and third· 
choice respectively. Second and 
thin:! prize winners each received 
~ carton of' cigarettes. 

The men were favored with de
licious refreshments of cheese
balls, brownies and sherbet punch 
served -with all the frills by ladies 

the Temple' Red CroSs Canteen 
CorPs. 

Forums For 92nd· Regt. 
On the premise that men fight. 

best when they know. what _ they 
are fighting for, the 92nd Regt., 
ffiTChas placed new interest in 
its orientation program by giving 
trainees on opportunity to . hold 
forums in connection with orien
tation. 

The men meet on a voluntary 
basis to discuss, talk, debate as-"to 
"Why the War Started", "Factors 
Causing the War", and "What Is 
Now Occurring On All War 
Fronts". A leader, with various 
orientation materials in his pos
session. conducts the discussions 
and' many times enlisted men 
who have already had war exper
iences is called upon· to talk on 
the lessons he learned in combat. 
Current news of the week is also 
fully reviewed by the discussion 
groups. 

The meetings are conducted 
regularly, in dayroom~ on ranges, 
in the field, or wherever tho train
ees are located at the appointed 
period. 

Pfc. J. S. Baseline; Hdq. Btry, 547th F. A. Ba. and Miss Rex 
GregOry from Baylor University winners of the "Waltz Contest'· 
at the Bluebonnet Formal Dance at North Camp Hood's LeOll 
Drive Service Club are presented with their prizes by Miss 
Maggie Rose Earls, director of the Club. The dance was the first 
"formal' 'of the season and officially opened Jh~ club's new 
outdoor pavillion. 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Pbot~ 
The Gray Ladies from Lampasas often entertain the men at 

the Camp Hood Station Hospital. serving refreshments and per
forming a multiplicity of duties in the wards as these pictures 
show. 

In the first picture abtve Mrs. Joe Bozart is seen discussing . 
our favorite newspaper with Pvt. John L. Brozowski. 

Below, present while books were being. distributed among 
the patients. left to right: Mrs. R. K. Worthington. a patient 
Pv~. William D. Rodinick. Mrs. Joe Bozart. Anton A. Kirrickkon; 
and it' the foreground, John 0., Raby. 
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Sgt. Rober"t CI emens Pvt. Wilfred Weis5 

Cover Them With Pretty Flowers 
Cover them oyer with beautiful flowers,' 
Deck them with garlands, those brothers of ours, 
Lying so silent by night and by day, 
Sleeping the years of their manhood away. 
Give them the reed they have won in the past; 
Give them the honors their future forecast; 
Give them the chaplets they won in the stri fe ; 
Give them the laurels they lost with their life. 

Cover the hearts that have beat~n so high, 
Beat with hopes that were doomed but to die; 
Hearts that have burned in the heat of the fray ; 
Hearts that have yearned for the home far away. 
Once they were glowing with friendship and love, 
Now their great souls gone soaring above 
Bravely their blood to the nation they gave, 
Then in her bosom they found them a grave. 

Cover the thousands who sleep far away. 
Sleep where their friends cannot find them today, 
They. who i~mountain and hillside and dell • 
Rest where they wearied, and lie where they fell. 
Softly the grass blades creep round their repose;
Sweetly above them the wild flowret blows; 
Zephyrs of freedom fly gently o·erhead. 
Whispering prayers for the patriot dead. 

When the long years have roJledslowly away, 
E'en to the dawn of earth's funeral day; 
When, at the angel's loud trumpet arid tread, 
Rise up the faces and forms of the de,ad, 
When the great world its last judgment. awaits; 
When the blue sky shall fling open its gates, 
And our long columns march silently through, 
Past the Great Captain for final review. 

By Will Carlele .. 

• 

An abridgement of a Memorial Day poem 
used in our schools. 

Ye Ed To Wed 
The Panther learned today tilat 

Sgt. Robert Clemens. its editor, 
has announced his forthcoming 
marriage to Miss Irma Altman; re
cent. New York University grad-

uate, and at present a reJlQrter on 
the Temple Daily Telegram. 

Miss Altman resides in Temple 
with her brother, Capt. Harold 
Altman, who is stationed at Mc
Closkey Hospital. 

Panther 

Poll 
Question: As a training cadre

.man what is your impression of 
IRTCtrainees? 

Cpl. Mansor Thomas, Co. B, 
148th Bn, 90th Regt; IRTC: 

II questions put to us by train
eesare any indication of their 
proopects, these men are certainly 
making every effort to be well

informed, intelligent soldiers. Most 
of them are trying to get all. they 
can out of their training, and 
t.hey obey orders quickly. 

CpI. dear Turner, Co, B, 148th 
Bn, 90th Regt.: 

Many of· them are finding the 
UaBsiuOn from civilian. status to 
military life not too easy a propo
sition. However, all are' eager to 
learn and ~ter five or six weeks 
I believe they'll be in the groove. 

Sgt. A. A. Stubblefield, Co. B, 
170th Bn, Regt. IRTC: 

All in all these new IRTCtrain
ees are a fine buneh of men in 
every respect. . Their in'genuity is 
quite superior to any men rve 
ever handled. They are grasping 
their work rapidly and haVe ad
vanced notably. . 

Aerial Gunner Was In 
36 Bombing Missions 

'JA. L R. Barnhill were hanging below their spread 
Staff Sergeant Owen M. Tu- 'ctliltes. 

dor, top turret gunner on a. 
B-25, considers himself lucky to 

be back, after being shot down 
over the Anzio beachhead on his 
36th bombing mission from Ital
ian and· Sicilian bases. 

Carrying himself unnaturally 
straight in a' specially built brace 

~cCloskey Army General' Hos
pital in Temple, Sergeant Tlidor. 
told how he bailed out of his plane 
at the dangerously low altitude 
of 1,000 feet, fell through a hail 
of German cannon and. ~ 
arms fire, and landed on the 
Anzio perimeter. 

Two tnembers of the crew who 
managed to jump clear of the 
plane at 3,000 feet were carried 
behind the enemy lines and have 
not been heard from. The pi
lot and co-pilot rode the strick
en ship down iDto the sea and 
were rescued, rePorts Sergeant Tu
dor. 

A . mild-mannered veteran who 
was reluctant to .talk. ot: his ex
periences in one of the hottest 
aerial combat theaters of the war, 
he said the first history~mak

ing raid on Sofia, -capital of Bul
garia, was just .a long, tiresome 
ride as far as he was concerned. 
'''I'he flak was heavy over the 
target, but I didn't even get a. 
chance t{) shoot my guns; except 
for a test burst:' In like ~anner 
Sergeant Tudor passed over the 
mass bombing of Monastery Hill 
at Cassino' in which he participat
ed. 

It was a different story on the 
morning of 'f'ebruvA_ 19." when 
he narrowly. e~d ~ from his 
Shell-wrackedbom\ler over An-
zio. 

Flak Heavy 
"The flak was hea.vy and 

swarms of· German fighters were, 
waiting for us wlien .we came in 
over the beachhead to bomb Jer-

1:nder Hea"Y"Fire 
"German gr01Dld troops had 

been firing at us since we had 
dropped within smail arms range. 
When I jumped they transferred 
their fire from the plane to me. 
Things were distinctly on the 
warm side, what with Sman arms 
[ire and 20-mm cannon shells 
popping about me. Fragments 
irom one 20-mm Shell cut me up 
do . little, but I was swinging so 
much those Jerries couldn't get 
a good bead on me. 

"I hit the ground backwards and 
the shock of landing broke my 
back. For more than 30 minutes 
I lay there, paralyzed, unable 'to> 
move. When I, came to. I. could 
see our troops in e. stone heuse 
about 200 yards away. F"artber 
away in the opposite direction I 
could hear German -guns firing. I 
started crawling toward .the bouse. 

"As soon as I. began. to move. 
men in the bouse crawled out to 
help me back· to their outpost. 
They were combat engineers: WDO 

had been given rifles and ordeNd 
to hold a seUor on' thepenmeter. 
For nine'(laY8 they had been 
there, bol~. their positions, and 
aCting as "graD4lstand" coacbes , 
for our dailX aerial dogfigbts. 
They said -they cheered, yelled, 
moaned, and cursed as they 
sweated oi,lr pilots through battles 
\\-ith Jerry. 

"First fl'QDl ~cilian and then 
Italian be,ses we were contiD
uously flying· bombing missions in 
close support of ground troops. 
Often we would fly out at our 
way on return trips to drop . low 
over our troops. Officers told us 
it helped the morale of the ground 
troops. 

"Back a.t the. hospital I was 
told tha.t our plane was the only 
one lost in the operation over 
Anzio in which r was injured. Our 
two fights of 12 !>lanes each Jmock
ed down six German ME 109 
fighters. Ferqueron. Aeting ry's supply dumps and· bivouac 

D, 15IsiBn., 91st area. 
"First off a flak burst knock- Lucky ACt 

Teaching others in the army is 
rather a new game for me but one 
I am finding of great interest and 
enjoyment chiefly because the 
"pupils" are so eager' to learn and 
catch on so quickly. The training 
program is pretty rugged but. the 
men seem to take everything in a 
good mood. 

ed out our left engine. That ca'IJs- ',. a 
ed us to drop behind our formation In A Coal'Bin 
where we. were easy' pickings for 
the German fighters. Three. of "Lucky"? Indeed be Js! Just 
them immediately pounced upOn two short months ago this fluffy 
us, with all guns~ blazing. One of, black and white kitten, now mas-
. the first bursts knocked out our cot of the Wac Section, la4ath 
pilot when a bullet creased the 'Unit, North Camp Hood, was a 
left side of his head and ripped desolate little mite facing me 

from a coal bin at the North .. the visor off his cap~ Our tail sur-
faces were riddlect and we began Camp Hood Stockade. 

. .. "Lucky"? Well, he's thankbig 
falling fast from 10,000 feet. 

"I looked down beside kte his stars that he was born in a 
land where one of lowly .birth can 

where' I usually laid my detach- rise to splendid heights overnight. 
able parachute. It wasn't there. His . success story is brief. Little 
About that time I was feeling Lucky was swept tromcool bin to 
pretty sick. I jumped. out of the desk tray w~n tine of the M. P. 
turret into the belly of ,the plane Officers took pity on him, brushed 
and began lOOking for my para- the coal dust from his glOSSy coat, 
chute. and presented him to the girls of 

""'''.'''. ,"",' '" "Already we were down to three the' 1848th. Wac Section. 

SEEN ON BILLBOARDS: T-S Anne C. Stedwell, who recently 
toncluded her work of recruiting women into the WACs at the 
MGM booth in Times Square, and is now assigned the recruit_ 
ing job at Grand Central Palace, N.Y., was selected by artists 
to be painted as "typical" WAC, with likeness to be distributed 
over nation in interest of WAC recruiting. Where does 'Camp 
Hood come in? Cpl. Stedwell is the wife of Lt. Hermon StedweJ/, 
of TORTe. North Camo. 

Sgt. Uoyd McReynoldS, Co. A, or four thousand feet. The tail Each of the thirty eight Waes 
176th Bn., 97th Regt. IRTC: gunner and radio operator had in this unit fell fnlove with 

jumped free' of the plane. Then Lucky on sight. Sanscerem0JJ7 

. ' 

"c- : .. -; :" .~- ~",'._ .",'~ • • r .. 

It's a revelation to see these Isav., my 'chute hanging on the he became mascot of the group. 
new men, many of them taken wall. By the time I had fastened The girls democratically chose the 
away from their homes and fam- on my harness and cleared the name for their petby' drawing at 
iJie!', ,dig in" so consCientiously. plane, through my escape hatch, random from the many names 
The men undtr me have been we were down to 1,000 feat and suggested. "Lucky" won over SUCh 
here several weeks and I've seen, gaining speed. Already we had ~escriptive monickers as Furlough. 

. them make outstanding progress. passed the two crew members who. K. p:., AWOL, and C. Q. 
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egimental Park I Audien(e Gives Approval 
Officially Opens T F-· B- C Sh . 
At North Camp ~, w~~~~p';"g ~~"." C~~~d\ f;"t~~;" 

The annual oPEning of the I &how, took its final curtain call last Thursday night to the ap-
.Fifth Regiment Recreation Park I plause of 'a loudly enthusiastic audience. The critics who count. 
was celebrat.ed on Monday eve- I the GI audience dubbed. it successful. 
ning. May 15, by officers of the I From south camp the show will move on to north camp. 
;egiment ,Witll Brig. Gen. A. 0.1 to Mc~lo~key Hospital, and a s.l2.ecial performance for the Lions' 

Gorder, Commandillg· General of I Club III T emp.le. . 0 

the TDRTC, Col. D. G. DUllkel,! The show ",as ,moolh pac~d with rhythm and hum?r. For 
. . contra"t there was t.h. e suave.1 North Camp Executl\'e, Col. H. RI 

}I.
< d' d f' dancing of t.he'Yac contribution·' band--he also designed the cos-
'.largeson, Cornman lng Secon, . ,-

Regiment, and Col. Earl 'Y. Bacon, I to the show and the elephantine! tumes. Also on the list of what 
Commanding Fourth Regiment as I "ballet" of a bunch of Joe.> who: made the show good was the 

the principal guests.~ . I needed a shave. : dea~pan comedy of Pvt. Frank 
The park, located behind the I . SSG Produ •. tion ,Fena, ~TC.. . 

regimental BOQ, is. one .oftlle 'The musical part got a good 1 Dl'esSll1g up the .show was the 
few grassy and shady spots inl start with the singing of Lt. John smart . scenery and makeup--a 

I camp. Overlooking a broad valley, L. Slezinger, of the Post Special I g?od Job done by Pvt. Selwyn 
enjoying a breeze if there is one, Service Office. who produced and I Kagan and P\~. :\farlll: E. Mil

. the park is used by officers dur- directed the show, and Pfc. Shir- 'I ler, of the Sta:lOn Hosmtal. 
J ing the week and is made avail- 1 L dd From North Camp 

CBmp Hood Sign""'- Corps Ph "to '. . ey a a.. Th rth tr'b t· 
Distinguished visit.ors at North Camp Hood,FridaY, May 17t.h able to enlisted men and their ... . e no . camp con I u ,Ion '. . . _ Another kInd .of Sll1gll1g, good I came from Lt. Larry Knopp, voc-

were Mr. Daniel Upt.hegrove and party, received as personal g. uests guests on 1\ ednesdays and voeek for a sackful of belly laughs was I .' ends. . '. I alist, Lt. Roy RoSS, whose danc,,: 
of Col Donald R. Dunkle, Executive Officer of North Camp Hood. Mr. the burle.squmg of records by Lt .. I ing proved .his professional status. 
17J>thegrove, President of the St. LoUis' and Southr-estern Railway Woody&Omoff. Lt. &Omoff, in- 1 and the comic antics of Sgt. 

Lines, .·as here to conduct a Personal inspection of the Cotton Belt Proeram by' Wacs cidentally,rec.eived telegrams from I George HalL • 
Branch Line which serves North Camp Hood. u Lawrence e Tlbbett and Gladys The serious musical note was 

,cool Dunk'le and memo bers of hl'S staff' Capt Robert A Ro'gers 'A' G -II Swart-hout just before the open- struck by Cpl. Howard Schuman. '" . . . . ., . 't atesvI e Capt. John L. Dt:nson, and Lt. Robert A. Barr were breakfast guests I ling: {?;iving him permission to use lRTC, violin soloist, and the only 
,. therr records. civilian in the .cast·, the wife of a 

()f the visiting officials in Mr. Upthegrove's pri"ate railroad car. A :\'AC ~ th . ' group of... S.Tom e' S-Sgt. ,Sid Katz, TDS, (me of' soldier, Mrs Fred smith, whose 
»;carted by Col Dunkle, the visit{)rs enjoyed an instructive tour WAC S t· 1848th U ·t Nth' th 'f·te f 1 d" . h ee lon, nl, or I e camp savor:. com.es, large smgmg as won a national Hour 

of the North Camp Hood' cantonment area, and later witnessed an camp Hood, pl'esented a program I through a vanety of sadfaced of Charm contest. 
impressive display of firing by the 547th Field Artillery Bn. t. 1" M 1 routines,assisted hy straightmart The' next show on the special a a meeting of the En lSted en's, ' 

Members of Mr. Upthegrovc's party were Mr. F.W. Green, Chief I... • . I Robert Bettincourt, 662nd TDEn., Service Office's agenda, has been. 
OJ)erating Officer; Mr. K. M. Post, General Superintendent; JlIT. w.I" lve s Club at the GatesvIlle USO , which gave the audience a shot in announced by Lt. Slezinger as a 
G. Hazlewood, superint.endent of the Texas Division; Mr. J. F. Mont-I recently. the laugh nerve. minstrel. Casting for this will get 
gomery, Assistant l;.'Upenntendent of the T~xas Division; and Dr. W. Cpl. catherine Higgins, Cpl. WAC Note under way shortly. All types of 
W. Cumberland. . '. '. ..I.Doris Young and PFC. Sally Mc- Pvt. Don Cline, Signal Corps, talent will be needed. Anybody 

Caffery modeled the new WAC' did a fugitive from a minstrel interested may contact Lt. SIez.-
. . uniforms, displaying the smartly show act on the banjo. Cpl. Ed- inger by calling' 2669, or writing 

FA Observat,-on S·ottal.-on tailored lines and trim styling of" wal'd T. Ballard, IRTC, .with his to him a.t the Special Service Of-
the new WAC attire. Mrs. Pettybone really tossed 'em fice, Camp Hood. 

Sgt. Patricia Duke, guest speak- in the aisles. 

Act.-voted Trol-nl-ng Here er, gave a vivid portrayal of life The.re was a t{)uch of glamor in 

.. 
SmaU W 9rld Dept I . '. in the WACs. DweJling briefly the chorus line, composed·of 

--N C Division The 293d F.A. Obs~rvation Bat.talion :-vas act~vated at. C~mp I on duties and.. recreation,. Sgt. Wacs--Pvt. Betty Lilly; Pvt. Nor
Hood. Texas. March 15. 1944. ft IS a Fu~ld Artillery orgamza- Duke told the mside story of how nl8., Trammell, cpt Louise Yokum, 
. h . hI' f I d I th . ls t I .,.... h ed and Pvt. Avonne Markwart, es- Sgt. Patrlcia Duke has been act

ing 1st Sgt. of her unit for aImest 
13 months aadbas learned to 15-

. boD. • w. ose .pur.pose .IS t e o.catlon 0 enemy arti lery an as-. I e gil'. ge. a ong. ,",ue s ow : 
. h th I tol d' carted by Pvt. Joe Passlatore, 

SlStmg In bnnglD"I friendly·artIHe.ry to bear on then .targets. This I ow ey earn erance an . un-
d rstandin by h rl te . 1 TDC, and Lt. Slezinger . 

is accomplished with special equipment and employs two methods thine. t gb sa. ng ~a rla Pfc. Billy Reeves, 662nd TD sue a mean order. Pvt. Clay ten 
Duke on the other band. Her br0-
ther is a fresh tralnee.sub
ject to all the hardships a 
yard bird must bear. 

Ii: FI h R ·· d So d Ra . gs, rou les and JOY 'WIth oth-
DOWn as as angmg an un ngmg. er Sh' . '1 . ed th t th . ls Bn., was MC .of the show, and 

FI h R . . h' d b b . he fl h f s. e exp alll a e gIr 
as angmg IS ac leve y 0 servmg t . as . 0 a gun are cemented in friendship. by a tapped ou~ ',a couple of show 

WkR firing with a telescope' arranged to read angles in much common bond, the knowledge that stoppers. Fora novelty act there" 
-------------- i the same. way a surveyor meas- there is a job to be done and the was Pvt. JJt. Mee's . one-man 

I ures angles. The angles held from firm determination to let no self- ---:----'--------~---::-------------
three or more instl'uments are ish' whim destroy tha.t purpose. I 
plotted to produce an intersection The WACs of this unithil.ve 
which discloses, the location of the chosen as their motto a phrase 
gUll firing. This method is quite 'whiC'h lends new meaning to the 
accurate, but. depends entirely up- familiar abbreviation-WAC. To 

. on being able to see into enemy the giJ"ls of the 1848th Unit, ,V AC 
territory'where their guns are 'fir- means, "Work And Conquer." 
ing. Results are effective day or 
night subject somewhat to the 
visibility affor?ed by tb.weather. 

Sound Ranging depends upon 
the. phenomenon of the passage 
of sound waves through the atmos
phere. The sound of a gun fir
ingis recorded by special micro_ 
phones spaced at iritervals across 
the front. The time the sound 
arrives at the microphone is then 
used for plotting rays which wiJ) 

is an old Army practice. but intersect at the source' of the 
sound Thi thod' t ·te wilen real bees reverse the pro-- s me IS no qw 

.-J:_ d . h' h! as accurate as the Flash Rang-
e_ure an . swarm rig t mto t e' in but' I .~ 't k 
ba 

L. I k' . . I g, . comp emen"" 1 by wor -
rracKS 00 mg f?~ a. bkely iug wen in rainy, foggy Weather 

GI then, brother. It s time to and vistbility of the target area 
talre off. But when a swarm de-is not required. The two methods 
cided to make a barracks of, together produce a great many 
Hq " Hq Det. J 29th TOTB at I targets for the medium and heavy 
the North Camp Hood Tank De- 1 artillery that the Observation Bat
stroyer Replacement Training ,: talion ~s a part of and suppOrts . 
Center their home, two brave Survey Control ~ enable all the 
Gl's clecided otherwise. The I ~ of the medlUm and heavy 
I t abo ped . 'ff artIllery, as well as the light Divi-

c US er ve. was sera 0; sion Artillery, is also ftur~ished 
the w~lIs With· a board . and I and carried forward by the bat
sealeel In a box. and later gIven I talion. MeteorolOgical data for 
10 friends who live near North i correction o~ artillery fire and for 
Camp. No--nobody got stung.: Sound Ranging is also obtained. 

I The history of organizations of 

M-.- G d R this~nature goes back to the 

, 

Armv Wives In 
Of 

I(iIleen Meeting 
Mrs.W. R. Nichols, wifeo! 

Brig. Gen. 'V.&. NiChols, com
manding general of Camp Hood, 
met with a group of Army wives 
at the club bouSe in Killeen, 
last Frida.y afternoon. 

Mrs. Nichols discussed- theac
tiv'ities of the camp Personal AI
fairs Office and pointed out.num
erous ways in which the women 
might be of assistance. The need 
for more volunteer Red Cross 
workers was also discussed by Mrs. 
Nichols with emphasis on such ac
tivities as Canteen Corps, ]\fotor 
Corps, Gray Ladies and Nurses 
Aides. 

Most of the afternoon was de
vCltedto ~rapping surgical band
ages. Any Army wife who would 
like to devote some of her time 
to personal affairs activities or 
Red Cross work is inviteci to COll

tact !\Irs. Nichols by calling Camp 
Hood, 669, and leaving names, ad
dress and telephone number. 

~es 00 ecord J World War 1, Mwever most of 
lbidmce of the superior train-, the battalions now in existence 659th Has Party 

lug given the men in Co. Boll are relatively new. The 293rd is 
Ule 13Mb. Tank Destroyer Train- i composed at present of officers The. 659th Tank Destroyer Bst-

. I from several .older or\tanizations tallon, under the command of Lt. 
iDg batlalion came to the front I and an enlisted cadre. from the Col. Donald McGrayne, celebrated 
Jast Friday ·when that company I' 288thF'. A. Obsn.Bn., Fort Riley, the First Anniversary of the out

fit at a Battalion Party, held May 
'Ira out on the carbine range at ! Kansas. Battalions of t.his kind 

I h lr d 17th at the 21st Street Recrea~ 
NorUl camp. I' ave ~ ea y proved their worth tion H. all, North Camp Hood. 

In actIve theatres of operation 
A )l6fect record for qua.lifica- and as new theatres are opened The Battalion's .own swing band 

tieD was raeked up by 86 trainees, the Observation Battalions will be wrote success to the evening's en-
2 ··eadre, and 6 offict'll's of the 1 used to an even greater extent. tertainment with their renditions 
eampany. or the 86 trainees 11 1_ of hot, sweet, .and swing music. 
~ as experts, 30 as sharp-I' ., The Tank Destroyer motif. was 
a1MIu&ers, and. .. :; as marksman .. (CCelved. fro:Ql Co BS.offlcers an~ i carried out in the decorations, 
.. ,eac:lro, smce none of the menhaa . with orange and blaCk streamers. 

'Jbe tl'ainees attnbute. their o~t-Iany previous experience withwea- . A buffet. SUpper was available 
staadiDg record to the lnstruc&.lon I pons. I throughout the evenjne 

, cramp Hood SIgnal OIIrp11PbaIiD 

. Mrs Billy E. McPherson of Belton. Saturday received the 
Silver Star, awarded. posthumously to' her husband. Cpl. John D. 
McPherson. from Bng. Gen. W. ~. Nichols. commanding general 
of Camp Hood. . The ~ward was made at the 1'eview of troops 
of the 1848 Servlce Umt by General Nichols. - . 

. "J?e citation stated that the award was given "For gallantry 
m actIon on 9 December 1943, in ......• Italy. On.the morning 
after •.......... was taken by our forces. the safety of the 
1st Battalion .. as. Uu-eatened by 

the enemy who tried to overrun right. His ritle fire upon them was 
our· positions. Corporal McPherson so accurate that they were foreed 
observed theen~y trying to scale to surrender. On the next day. 
the lofty ... heights.'; Alerting his I while standing his post during a 
company, he moved forward from I heavy artillery barrage, he was 
roc.k to rock in order to secure bet-· killed by a direct hit. 
ter observation, wOI'king his way "Corporal l\fcPherso~ courage, 
cautiously to within eight yards of . calmness under fire and trey-oUon 

. an enemy l'ifleman to his left. to duty were an iJ!spiration to all 
"Corporal ~lcPherson threw two who witnessed the deed. His gal. 

hand grenades, wounding the' en- lant action reflects great credit 
emy. He observed two more of the upon himself and the Armed 
enemy cray;1ing UPjhill to his I Forces of the United States." . 
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cpt Franklin Folger. TOS 

AWARDS: Under employment suggestion plan. among those re
ceiving civilian employees certificates of award recently, from 
Camp Hood's commanding general, were: I to r Mr. William W. 
Sellers. Jr., Mrs. Edna L. Roming, Miss Myrtie L. Morgan; Miss 
Johnny Emerson, Mr. Robert Reynolds, Brigadier General W. 

-R. Nichols, right, making presentations. 

-·STRIKE THREE, YUR OUT" that's a familiar phrase when 
Cpt. Frank Giordano assumes his duties on the pitcher's mound. 
Pitching for the Hdq. Co. No. t, IRTC, softball team, _ Giordano 
has registered 87 strikeouts in seven games at Camp Hood. and 
was out to reach the 100 mark against the Station Hospital last 
oight. His average is 12.4 strikeouts per game. Whtm not setting 
records on the mound, Cpl. Giordano keeps Army records in the 
IRTC Payroll and Record Section. . 

It', a worthwhile investment, agrees Pvts. Donnis Turner left, 
and Denver 1... Sander. right, as they admire their First Aid 
packets. part of the many items. of equipment that can be fur,. 
nished through War Bond purchases. Shortly after their' in
lIuction into the Army the two soldiers did their part to assure 
an adequate supply of such vital equipment. Pvt. Turner bought 
$2600 .worth of War Bonds and Pvt. Sander, $1.000 in War 
Bonds,. 

______ ,-___________________________________ ~huN~ay. M~y ~. ,~~ 

Civilian Employees Receive 
Awards From Gen. Nichols 

Under the Employme-nt Suggestion Plan, sponsored by the 
War Dept., eight civilian employees at Camp Hood have been 
awarded Certificates of Award by Camp Hood's Commanding 
General. Brigadier General W. R. Nichols. In the ceremony that 
took place May 16th. General Nichols congratulated those pres
ent and voiced his desire that the number receiving awards at 
this time be doubled i nensuing months. Depending on the value 
of the suggestion the cash awards were given - for employees· 
suggestions which have had a 

Reynolds, shortening routes to very tangible effect on increasing 
_and from work, $5.00; William W. efficiency in vadous departments 
Sellers, Jr., filing improvements, and offering economies which will 

- $50.00; Miss Myrtle L. Morgan. tend to bring us closer to the dW 
of vic~. Names of persons r.e-- improved ventilation. $5.00. 
ceiving awards, their sllggestions These awards were approved re-

cell tly by the suggestion comaud amount of check are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Edna L Roming, new mittee and forwarded to higher 
efficiencies in QM cl~ricaJ dept., headquarters for final approval. 

The Camp Hood Suggestion Com$10.00; Mr. Ira O. Pace. Hood 
mittee, composed of Capt. R. E. 

Village victory garden. $10.00 and Griffin. Marvin 'Y. Lovell Jr. and 
machine for straightening bump-
ers $50.00;' Mrs. Dorothy H. T. C. Williams, selects suggestions 

for approval from sub-committees 
Mc£lexander, improved procedure representing all departments. At a. 
in posting Stock Record Cards, 
$10.00;' Miss Joh~ny Emerson, recent meeting the committee an-

- nOlluced that several new sug-. 
correcting StoSi Records :-and gestion hoxes have been con

4 Memo Receipts, $10.00; Robert 
structed and placed at _ strategiC 
points throughout the camp. It is 

I RTC Roundup Spotlight Odd urged that all-employees be ever' 
- on the look-out for new and im4 

Names, Moonlight And Crooners proved methods to increase ef-
ficiency. It will be the con

Odd names, moonlight -marches. target busting, and a variety tinued custom of the camp to 
'~f other items come in for brief glimpses as the news spotlight is give cash awards to those whose 
turned on activities and personalities throughout the IRTC. suggestions meet with - appr{)val. 

Sympathy should be extended to platoon Sergeants in Co. All suggestions should be mailed 
C.. 147th Bn. 90th Regt. who must contend with duplication in to Mr. T. C. Williams, Post Per-

among the -trainees under them. One . platoon has five sonnel, chairman of the sug-
gestion committee. 

-Smiths, a pair of twins and three brothers to confuse t~ poor The Ce,'tificate of Award carries _ 
cadremen. The company also boasts two Russells. two Morris the seal of the Service Command 
boys, two H.ughe's, two Fry's, two+-'------------------- Suggestion System, whi{:h- em-
Bennets, two Cunninghatns, two men were thankful that the moon • bodies the thanks of tl;le Com
Daniels; two Campbells and a provided some illumination as manding General of the Eighth 
couple of Dial's. they pitched and struck tents. Service Command. It is indeed 

"Kitchen" is a leading candi- After a few minutes they were an award to be coveted by all who 
date for K.P. ·duty, "Jump" leads repacked and moving along on qualify and will serve as tangible. 
the reveille and retreat dash for the long. weary trek back to camp. ~vidence of a real and lasting con-' 
formation; "Bull" leads the best Shouiders and feet aching they 
critque sessions with See, Blue. eagerly watched for sight of camp. 
and Henry C. Kaiser sharing Reaching their beds they made 
promInence on the oddity list. the final -move in double time. 
To add to the confusion are such There was little waving of 
names as A!tramavice, Eta, Ren- "Maggie's Drawers" when Co. C. 
cehauser. Kukulka. 146th . Bn, 90th Regt. went 

A.rnly -beds reached a new high through .its paces on -,the target 
in poularity early the other mom- t'ange recently. "M~ie's Draw~ 

~!, S:e~~:S f:m COth: k l:~: ers" as many know, is the red 
flag waved when the target is 

night march. Heavily laden with missed. About the only difficulty 
full field packs, web belt ao .. 1 encountered on the range was 
riflE.'s the company trekked over 
hills and rough, wooded terrain 
on a seemingly endlesS hike. The 

Graduation For 
129th Outdoors 

the. reluctance of men to' leave 
the firing line after completing 
the required number of shots. One 
ambitious trainee after firing 0'1 

his target. moved down the line 
and began to pelt away at another 
target. ~re he - was fiDal,ly 
halted he pad fired six qualify
ing courses 9,tld was ready for 
more. He might have fired at 

.... ~" 

" 
every target had he been able to 
obtain sufficient ammunition. The _ 
trainees made many eompUmen-
tary remarks about the M-1' rifle 
after their experience in firing 
this valuable weapon. 

Co. D, 147th Bn, 90th Regt., 
men 'hesitated by the Mess HaD 
the other day and wondered if 
Crosby and Sinatra had been 
taken into' the Army and were on. 
K.P. duty. They found. however, 
that the harmony holding them 
spellbound was -being produced by 
thi-ee members of the - Mess per
sonnel: Pfc. -Louis Fisher, pte. 
Dolby P. Ward, and Pfc. Carl B. 
McGlll .. The listeners claim ·the 
music was- so good that they will 
give up listening to' the famous 
crooners. The 129th TO Tng Bn. had 

outdoor graduation _ exet:cises 

Friday afternoon, 12 May 1944, In 

the field. 

There were games in SWEE.Y- SIXTEEN 
ficers and men of the 
partiCipated. Prizes 'for the winn
ing teams (in volley ball, 
ball, boxing matches, etc.) 
theatre coupon· .books. 

Cadre and trainee 
teams played agalnst offictll' teams 
and a keen comPetitive spirit pre
vailedthroughout the afternoon. 

The kitChen staff had barbe
cue pits gOing full blast with 
quarters of beef roasting on 
spits OV6T charcoad' fires. Close to 
450 pounds of barbecued beef 
were consumed. 

A complete radio show 
on over the PA' system and there 
was no lack of entertainment. The 
"Happy Mountain Boys," led by 
T -Sgt.' Pedino almost caused a 
riot wIth their rendition of 
"Brown Ferry. Blues." When 
parched throats became too dt·y 
for singing the phonograph was 
connected to the P A system. 

Trainees were never graduat-
00 from any training cycle with 
Jess pOmp and ceremony 
more tun than this one 

Woe Sees It Through 
Pic. Marjorie Clark, Wac Sec

tion. 1848th Unit, North Camp 
Hood has recently completed a 
three month X-ray course at the 
Army Navy GeneraL Hospital at 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

Now 16. Shirley becoming one of our most popular 
pin-up gals. Shirley pJai'IfJi-Ple role of Claudette Colbert!s daug. 
ter and Jennifer in David O. Selznick's new-pro'-
duction. "Siove You Away" released by Unite<1 Artists.. 
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C.adremen JOil1 Words 
Without Music 
JIMl\-IY McHUGH, who 11a1' 

To Forn) IRTC 
Non-Corns' Club 

turned out ~omething octter tl1an Jluti:;l E!epS t.owards formation 

120 - songs ior B'way and ITy- of an NCO Club in tIlc rn:TC 

woed, ])a.<; written a new one-"I"m 

EUJ,ing A Bonj For :".1:;' Eaby," 

for the Fifth War loan Drive ... 
Variety reports the TreMury be
ing opposed to any cut in 30 per 
cent. night club tax ... GEORGE 
ADE, dubbed by ROB.T. BENCH
LEY the funniestbt all humor
ists, died at his Brook, Ind., home 
_ • H'WOOD V.-\RIETY says t.hat. 
another sponsor is flirting witb 

HE'S NO D·oMMY! 

W. WINCHELL, oliering twice hIS 
current $5,000 fee '.' , T. DORSEY 
rumored to fill summer Band
wagon spo~. 

JACK BOINS, CBS, recites ED 
SULLIVA...'Il as having had a touch 
~ Texas and telling the follow-
1Dg: A Texas officer in RUSSia let
tured his men, "OUr job is t~ pro
mote gOod will. Be friendly with 
the natives. U· they say Russia.'s 
b~ than Texas, AGREE with 

have been t.,ken and plans are I 
t-ejn~ made t.o get the club un
derway in t.he near future, it has 
been rnealed by a gl'OUp of cao
l"emen who haye joined together 
to lead t'be mO\'ement for the Of

ganization. 
The group. consisting of one 

chevron wearer from each lRTe 
Regiment arid Headquarters ~om~ 
pall:\~, a.re preparing plans and by
laws tv submit for the apPl'oval 
of Brig. Gen.' Thomas F. Bresna
han, Commanding. General of the 
IP.TC_ 

A drive for membership and 
selection of a site for the club 
will follo\\' this approval, acc(lrd
ing tv ~I-Sgt. Jay B.Finley, 9Ist 
Regt. Sergeant Major, v.i10 heads 
tile organizers. 

Plans for the club were started 
when it was determined that nOI1-
commis.~ioned o{ficers of the ITRC 
ma~y of them members of sim
ilar organizat-ions at previous sta~ 
tions, strongly desired such an or-. 
ganization here. 

In . the plilnning group are men 
who have taken an actiye part in 
NCO Clubs at other Cainps, and 
the plans for tbe IRTC club are 
based on the former experIences 
of the~e men. 

News ofTDs 
Now In Italy 

News that tank destroyer un
its are' in the !hick' of the allied 
smash t.hrough the German Gus
tav line in Italy appeared in 
week end editions of newspapers 
t.hroughout the country. 

The news came in the form of 
an Associated Press wirephoto 
showing an MIO with a medium 
and light tank, and jeeps fill
ing a road outside of Santa Maria 
Infanta, ready to mO\'e up in sup
port of first elements of the Al-
lied Fifth Army. . 

Tank Destroyer uniU;Ianded at 
Salerno wittl the 36th 'lnd 45th 
divisions and fought northwar~ 

in Italy to stalemate at Cassino~ 
Other. units made the leapfrog 
up to the. Anzio beachhead where 
they have made an outstanding 
record in repulsing repea.ted Ger

Pictures Aid in 
mTC's Program 

It has often been said that one 

picture Is worth a thousand words. 

This has been found particu-

tbem," man attacks on the Allied perim- larly true in training men in tbe 

Chapel 
Services 

PROTESTANT 
~&.1:Jid.ay. 9:00 A. M. 

("11r.pc-J ~.s'3. Bible Stnoy. ",\in, & Bn. 
. 9:30 A. M. 

PC$;, e:!np€"l. 52nd" &. EG· 
C'h?peJ 53, 5-C'lh &: Bn. 
Hcspil~J. Reo Cross Bl,ig. 
Chr<J,el·2B3~. 70th· & En. 

l~:(HI A. 1\1.' 
Chf1pcl 280ft 62nd & Bn. or 
Chhp€-l 21S. Bible Sturly. :2,th SL 
BibJe Study, Chap,el 4~3", Sc)Jco} 

WH:. 
.•.....••• ](';]5 A. M ...•..•..•• 
ArE". 

Bib!t- stHur. C"napel 32:, ~';~h St. 
East. 

11:011 A •. 111. 
Pe·n Chapel, 52nd & Hq. 
Chlipel 4416. 26ltt.h &: Ser. Dr, 
ell? pel 3425.· 170th & Brig. 
Chapel 2808. 62r.d & Bn. 
Chapel 413. School Area. 
ChapEl 321, 37th St. Ea~t. 
Chapel 218. 37th St. We~L 
Chapel 53. SOth & Hq. 

6:30 P. M. 
Po~tChapel, 52nd lit Hq. 
O~apeI4]3. SchODl Are ... 
Chapel 3425, 17th & Brig. 
C!Japel 321. -37th St. East. 
Chapel 218, 37th St. West. 
Chapel .2833, Lutheran. 70th & ~!l-

7:36 P. M. 
Chap€l2833. 70th & Bn. 
Stockade. 2:00 p. m. 
Chapel 53. 50th &. Hq., EpiEC0I'~l. 
Communion Sunday, 0800 & .l83Il. 

COLORED TROOPS 
Chapel 34{)6, 164th & Brig. 
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m. 
Worship service, 10:00 a. m. 
786 Sn. Co_ (Mess Hall). !i:00 a. m. 
Chapel 3406, 6:30 p. m. 

Weekday. S~rvieu 
Tue-&.lay. Pre-Invasion Prr.,yer Sn

rlee, 1900. 
In Enry Cha~ 

TueSday .. Ohapel 53, 1930. 
Wednesday. Chapel 53 (ClUcSic Mua. 

Hr.). 19300-2100. 
We-<lnesday, Chapel 4416, 183&_ 
Thursday. Post Chapel, 1939. 

BOlIl&..'\I CATHOLIC 
Sunda, l\IlI6sa 

Hospital. Red Cross Bldg., 6:30 a. m.. 
Stockade. 7:30 a. m. 

27th St. Theater. 9:00 a. m. 
162nd St. Theater, 9:00 B, m, 
24th St. Theater. 11 :00 . -a. m. 
HOOd !Wad Theater, 11:00 a. m. 

lIfO!"in,; W~kda, Mass 
a. m. .\_ . 

Chapel 2808, Wed,Thur~ SGt. E;OO 
Chapel 218. Mon. Sat. 6:15 a. m. 

Eveuin,; Wedr.da~ass 
Chapel 2lI06, Tues. Prl, p. m. 

, Ohapel 218, Tues, W urs, Frl. 
Camp HoOil Siinal Corps Photo I &:39 p. m. 

. th . Novena Services 
mgs of weapons and err com,. Sunday. Chapel 2808, 6:3{I p. m. 
ponent parts, t.o less recUcsl sub- Tuesday, Chapels 2808, 218. 7:00 p. 

jects. In.. 

These charts are produced in OONFESSION 
'th Tra" A"d - Sh - A9th Saturcay.· a.s follows: 

e. . mmg IS. op near .,. Hospital, Red cross Bldg., 1500- 1 (,0(1. 

and Park Ave through the sim- Chapel 2800. 62nd & Hn., 1800·2100_ 
pIe and speedy. Silk Screcn proc- Chapel 218, 1500-1700 & 1839-21()O. 

es5. ;r:n -one da), more than 800 CBlUSTIAN SCIENCE 
charts can be completed by' this Chapel 321. 3711h st. East, Thms, 

Sun., 2000, 
method. Sunday. 0900. 

KEN N Y BAKER replaces iter. Armed Services and' it is with Another feature (If· the Train,. AGMCUPMf%A.p·, SHRDLtJ OMl"W 

GROUCHO MARX for the sum.- ~'hen the Allied forces from ....... - 'Idea-that the ""''''c at 'Camp ing Aids Section is' the carpen- JEWISH 
WUb .. ""... Chapel 53. 5Gth & Hq.. Friday. 1936 

mer •••• CHESTER. MORRIS the south join with those on .the Hood is making extensive use of ter shop which manufac~1.!res va- Re-form followed by Orthodox 5<'1' 

4m.~~ with a summer "Boston Anzio beacbhead, there'll be a visual trainm' g aids .·f·or the in- rious' working models, rlfj#' bOXes, vice .. 
~ . , '. Shabuoth (Yizkor) Servil:e. Sunday. B '--.... e.. series -- AMOS AN, D bap-py reun. ion Of. tank dP3tr. oyer function boards and a host of oth-. 00 . -.... - struction of men learning to be- 38 May, 20 . 
ANDY _ • Pat De Cicco Vander. units, t~wed at1d self-propelled come well-informed soldiers. er items uSed in t.he training pro- lATTER DAY SAINTS 
bilt, tagged by LEE MORTIMER that have been separated for sev- These visual aids are popular gram. Chapel 53, 50th & Hq., SUnday. 2000. 
of the NY Daily Mirror ss "a.S- eral months. both w1thinstructors and train- CIlAPLAJNS' DIRECTORY 
sistaDt Wolf," was dubbed "dead ~ £es because they can be adapt- 96th .Retains Award ChaplalnCbapel PhOnt 

~ . S. H. Salmon _ ... (P) Sta Hosp 7P5 
Jligeon" by RADlE HARRIS in GABLE sPorting gold leaf on 'his ed to the teaching of a wider.ange Sadness prevailed in CO. B', N. G. Barron .... (P) 2224 2112 
Variety wben Clipped by a T~ uniform collar-currently editing of subjects with a large degree 17Mh Bn, 96th Regt., lRTC,.,.Iast Douglas .Crow .... (P) 321 Me 
an who resented ex-gigolo'santics an army film in Hollywood; of effectiveness. . ..' fBs"' R. Hall •......... IP) 413 M3 

LEN .......... .,..... j week as it lost the ITRC'S .. c .•• • T R. Hall .; ........ (P) 413 H3 ••• G ~n, a ma or as GUY KlBBEE'S prO\lUction of The story behind the prepara- _ IL H. Harmon .... (PI 218' 639 
of July lBt. • • if anybody eares, "The Old Soak" a hit on the tion of these illustrations focuses Mess plaque but received consola- It. T. Heaco<:k .. (Cid) 3406 100 

It. K. HElm . _ .... (P) 4416 638 
PA.ULETTE GODDARD married road, heading for B'way. attention on one of the busiest tion from the fact that the award t D. Hudgins . _ .. (P) 2224 Ml 
to BURGESS MEREDITH . , " GEORGE JESSEL'S first pro- and skillful ~tionot" the IR-;rC- stayed within the 96th Regt.Th. e. IL M. Kellam ..•. (P) 321 640 

B. H. Lavine ..... (J) 53 642 
"Vacation Serenade," with 'WIL-ducing chore at 20th-Fox will be the Training Aids Section. new winner was Co_B, 174th Bn. 1. D_ MeCready .;(P) 53 M2 
FRED PELLETIER, Met. Opera "M'Mselle Ginger'" with GENE Manned by r;xperienceda..'"tists The competition bt;twee~,. meSS It. R Meyer ... - .IC) 218 26:: 

, B. E- Moll ,_ ..... (C) 28tl8 1 
Conductor, and ROSE BAMPTON, TIER..lI;1EY . . • Quiz Kid JOEL this section in t.he IRTC pro~ halls has been. in effect .for three G. E. Mortensen .. (P) 2&38 'lif1 
Met SopranCt; rept:a~ as s~er KUPPER·MAN received $2,000 a duce4 the majority of t.he illustra- weeks with companies holding the w, M. Parker. - ... 'PI 2008 2J77 

E. S. Riteh ....... (P) 3425 644 
fiDer for "Information Please." 1 week to make a picture last sum- tions and graphs used in the' award on a weekly basis until Frank Runyan .. , (P) 53 H2 

"Charlie Chan" will be sum- mer, gets $3,000 this summer, and IRTC. These artiSts apply' their some other company makes a. bet- e. H% Salmon ... (P) staHos-p ?95 
V. D. Stephens . _. (P) 2808 21'1'1 

mer stand-in for BURNS AND to his contract will get a skill to producing training aid ter snowirig. Thus far the "Cham- c. R. Stinnette.,. (P) 53 642 
ALLEN •. MARLENE DIETRICH ,000 raise each summer for material on a large list of sub- pions" have bowed to thecballen- tt!omliS H. Talbot. Post· Chaplain. Hl 

G. Van Artsdlilen <P) 2833 W1 
on the Italian Front , , •• C. the next two years. jeetsranging from detaUed draw- gersevery week. E. ,D. Wood ...... {P) 218 139 

;Male Call ~ ____ by Milton Can iff, -creator of' "Terry and the Pirates;' C.I. Ceneva ---- .~ 'I PEACE CONFERENCES .J A.1. W. A.S, * 
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SP'ORrs 

Ll Travis Frencb, centerfielder for the TDRTC A11-St~rs. 
poles one out to. the opposition fielders during a game with the 
Waco . Army Airfield at North Camp. Behind th~ plate for the 
WAAF Wolves is Mike Popovich. Calling theball~ and strikes 
is Pvt. Martin ShealQ~ of Co C, J 40th Bn. TORTC, who 'was once 
affiliated wilh the Pacific Coast Conference. 

662nd TDs Get 
Nod Over IRTC 

Pvt. Milford Ellerholtz, mounds

man for the Co. A, 662nd "T. D. 

softba.ll team, was the big show 

last 'Vcdnesday evening as the 

TDs eked out :l. 3 to 2 Victory over 
.Hdq. Co, Ko. 1, rRTC. 

Only two putouts were made in 
the field as Ellerholtz struck out 
nineteen of the 28· men who faced 
him and. held the . Headquarters 
outfit to three hits. Two of the, 
opponents batters reached first 
~ hy walks and one' hit. 
The losers got both of their 
runs in. the first inni.ng: but were 
handcuffed the rest of the way. 
Ellerholtz struck out the. side. five· 
times. Meanwhile his mates took 
advantage of wildness by Pitcher" 
Frank Giordano anq. errors in the 
field to Score th~ir three runs. 

Giordano lacked his usual ef-

.TOR· '·TC L· oses T· ough ·G·· am' e. fectiveness although. he whiffed 
12 men to run his season's total to 
87. The Hdq. Co. pitching ace al-

To Wa'co Army A· I-r· F.-e1d' lowed seven hits. He kept. t~ese 
.. . . . , . . fairly well scattered·· bu~severa1 

The sound of wood against Harrison had walked the first wild pitches permitted runners to 
horsehide filled the air last Wed- three pten to fa;::e him. advance to scoring position. Sar-

ver, catcher for the 662nd1ed the 
mes4ay eveI$lg at North C!!-mp In 1!he sixth inning Waco scored batting attack with three hits for· 
when the TORTG All Stars met two more runs on a base On balls, a perfect night,. at the . .plate. 
the Waco- Army Air FreId "·ol ... es an error by RTC, and a triple by "Yankee·' Stringer got two of the 
in a lJIhe inning baSeball game . 

English. Waco scored. their final \ Hdq. Co. three hits. . 
on the All stars' home diamGnd. ..' The two teams are planning a 
A large crowd of interested sports two runs in the nmth on smgles t ' Hdq C N 1 . .. re urn game, . . o. o. , 
fans glitht'red at the new park on by EnglISh and Nelson &Ild a hit IRTC was· scheduled to plq the 
the comer of 12th .and Park batter. Station . Hospital for the second 
streets to watch the RTC nine The TORTe All Star~ are sched- time last night. 
CO OO\\'ll in defeat 8 to 4 after .uled to play a return game with 
playing a splendid gaJIle of ~u. the Wolves soon. Other. gaines on 

The An Stars took a one run t.be tlciretare Camps Wolters and 
lead in the secene inning on a SWift; McCloskey Hospita.l. Camp 
&'ul1le by 'Wajick. The runner Bowie, and the 7-Up Bottlers of 
advanced to third base on an in- Austin. Games with Randolph and 
field out· and scorefi. when Popo- Kelly Fields are being worked on 
nch, catcher for the ~'aco Army by the home ~m. 
Air Field . team. attempted to 
throw Armour out as be stole to 
second base. 

In the third inning RTe In
creased to 4 to 0 their lead. This 
~a.s done on a sinlle by HtiTison, 
a douhle by trues. a base on be.lIs, 
and two fielders choices. 

Waco ·came back in the fou,·th 

Gajes Wanted . 
Lt,. 1. Lewis, sports officer,"" 

Cam • 4802 SUo S. Camp H~, is 

seeking matches. with softball 

teams to be played on the PW 

cHlunond, ~rtation will be 

furnished if neceSsary. Telephone 
2462. . 'w score four ·runs &Ild:: tie: Up the 

game. The We!ves aeeomplished 
this on a tot~· of t.e'ilblts after 

The Lampasas Texas State 
Guard squad is also seeking night 
games at the Lampasas football 

ttTC League Tiecl field, under lights. .John Whit 
Continuingtl1eit march towaril Wbeeler, Lampasas, Texas, man

the .champkJ:Jl&!Up crown two agel'. invites Camp Hood teams to 
teams of tbe. TDRTC Softball write for night games for a.ny ev
l.J!ague, the 121th and 139th Bns. > ening except Monday. 

are now tied with sill wins and no 
.Iosses each.. Both teams have dem- SOftball Challeng~ 
enstratedgreat power in their pit-. 
ching an.E' h1ttlng departments 
with otbe-: . in the league. 

Sport fat North Camp are 
looking for*ard to the, game be
tween the two top teams now 
iCheduled for the week of .June 

128th TDTB. undefea~ soft
ball team wishes to challenge· any 
team of ·North Camp Hood. Any 
organization desiring a game call 
Special Service· Officer. phone

-3250 W. 

NC Station 
H~spital Wins 

The N. Camp Hood Statj.on 
Hospital softball team defeated 
TDRTC Hq. team 12-6 last Mon., 
day at the Hq .. Co. diamond at 
N. Camp. 

93rd Regt. Gcimes 
Softball rivalry got underway in 

the 93rd Regt. last Tuesday even
ing, 16 ¥BY. when Co. B. 158th 
Bn. troun.::ed Co. D. 158th Bn, 13 
to 7 in a free hitting cOI$lSt. 

The winners jumped to an 
early lead, scoring twice in the 
first inning and six more in the 
second. Numerous extra base hits 
were pounded out by the Co .. B 
sluggers as they continued to pile 
up the score. 

eo. D launched a big rally in 
the fifth .with . five runs but that 
was .their only serious threat. 

Track Star 
To Dallas 

With an enviable college .record 

behind him, Cpl Alfred Rush, 

clerk at themTC Motor Pool, will 
5th. As the picture .stands at M d' W' 
present, both teams wUI prob8bly e les In attempt to bring sportsrecogni-
depeRd a great deal upon their The cam I' Hood Medics from tion to Camp Hood when he com-
barters &Ild the game will more Sta.tion Hospital defeated the petes in the Southwestern A. A.. U. 
than likely result in a pitching Lamp:tS8S civili&Il nine this week, 
duel. 9-3. Cpl. Noles, Medics twirler! 

Pingpong T GUrney 
A Wednesday evening feal;ure at 

the 12th St; Service Club, North 
Camp, is the ping pong t<lurna
ment now uoder way. Anyone can 
participate by signing uf) 'in time 
to be placed in the pla.y-off brack
ets. Ne~est entrant is Pvt. Van 
Auken.champion ping pong play
e,· of Rochester, N. Y. 

gave up only six hits and three 
. passes. 

Donliken, Unique Wae 
T-4 Bessie V. Donliken,Wac 

Section, 1848th Unit. North CJ!.tnp 
'Hood, is the only Wac. at Camp 
Hood who has received the spe
cial training whiCh enables her to 
work in the Film Library of Vis:
ual Aids. 

Mail Your 'Po'nther' Home! 
. , 

:WG.I,i 

track meet at Dallas tomorrow 

night. 
Cpl Rush, 22, is entered in the 

hIgh jumping event and should 
place high if his paSt r~ord is 
a criterion of his jumping ability. 
He soared 6 feet three mcheS 
while rep~riting western'. ¥li
nois Teacher's College in a ~l 
meet last year a.nd his average 
jump for 1943 was 6 feet 1 inch. 

For four years he was an 
outstanding starin the Little 
Nineteen co~rence of minois, 
taking the title four years in a 
row. He also won first pla.ce two 
years in the Yiking ·Olympics at 
Moline. III and placed in the Mar
quette R.elays. one of the nation's 
top events. In addition he out
jumped all competitors at the Ar
mour Relays in Chicago in 1940. 

Before entering college. cpt 
Rush was a sta.r performer at 
McComb, TIL, High School where 
he set four records in various· 
meets. 

An all-around athlete he has 
won medals in basketball, volley
ball and boxing. On the track he 
has also performed .well in hur
dles and middle. distance running. 
Last year he \, as timed at .51.5· in 
the 44(). 

His future is undedded be
tween' coaching or newspaper re
porting. He worked his. way 
through college as· Ii reporter for '-__ ~ ___ ---------------------S the Peoria .Journal Transcript. ~ 

" ',-

. Another week and another sports column. Sitting at out 
desk looking across the room at the ration boar~the busiest 
office in camp these days, we spot Lt. George Stautz. And 
what do we see The popular ·f.ght referee is now sporting an 
IRTC patch, This is a great bOost for IRTC athletics. Lt. Stautz 
was refer~e of all the fight cards at the IDS amphitheater last 
season. of tne Joe Louis fight program at the field house. of all 
the golden glove matches staged here-besides instructing novices 
in the manly art down at the TD School gym. 

Sgt. Nick Grutsisof the TD School drops by-fresh from 
his .Detroit furlough. Although the Tigers were playing at !tome. 
Nick didn't get the urge to visit Briggs Stadium-not even 
ohce. Says he: "with the old faces gone. the roster of the dUb 
reads like a who's who of unknowns, and I just didn't get the 
feel of the ,club enough to claim it as mine. I waslookingfor~ 
ward to enjoying our own TO team in action ri~ht here." Of 
course, the Tigers, new to Nick. who was in town for just a 
week. by now have probably started to grow on the local gentry, 
and perhaps they, as permanent citizens have already adopted 
the present c1uh as their own. Win. lose or draw. Detroit is a 
great sports town •. and has turned up with Some of the biggest 
gates in sports history •. following the destinies of its basebaH, 
hockey, and pro football teams. 

Probably the highlight in the lineup of the St. Lc,ui~ Car_ 
dinals. is the playiqg of Emil Verban, young second baseman. 
This boy is a second Joe GordOn. whe~ it comell to fieldin.g ttis 
territory. The only question is will he be able to hit majer ·(eacue 
pitching .•• For the St. Louis Browns, young Jack Kramer. 
who last year re{eived a medical discharge from the Navy" and 
then finished out the season. with Toledo in the America. ~ 
sociation. has been helping to set the pitching pace in the Amer
icanLeague. Nelson Potter and Steve Sundra have also IJeen 
going great· for Manager Luke Sewell. 

. Frances· Laux. sports annoUncer extraMdinary in the cit, 
of the Browns and Cardinals. is mailing "Sports PwatUs" a 
little tab sheet of current sporls news. to aU who write t4t him 
at the Mart Building; S(.' Louis. Many overseas units and ... 
T?estic special servic~.~ ~~l. arcrreceiving this very itlomiuatmg 
httle paper. ,,:;~; . 

Nelson . Burion and~.: . . tIi Mataya lost their bGwhn« matda 
game doubles champi~' .. M the world to Ruddy Pagel and 
Ned Day, but will be t . '. ··:'towin it back ·Iater on this meot'b 

i~ . Chicago. Burton. b.,:Y .. ·i.' <'''Wlyis a. former ,Oanasite. who at oRe 
time operated the ~\lr\.'t:· ~.r'entley .Alteys there. .' .,,: 

. .• This column. wooll( e to be instrumental in bringing t. 
gether the athletic offices of North Camp's TDRTe land the 
m Sch~l, with the object of obtaining a meeting of the minds 
to form one strong Camp, Hood team for outside competiti91l. 
TIhereis enough good talent on both teams to merge inle a Dine 
that would easily be the best ever developed at· Hood. and cOuI4=· 
offer the finest colle~e. teams in the country all kinds of ooin
petition. 

Lt Barbara Price, WAC officer assigned to Morale Ser~ 
vices (and soar~ , we!) suggests a Wac tennis tourney. Seunds 
like a very fine idea. Given certain days wnenthey could pta)" 
on the four courts at TDS, the WACS might offer a tournament 
that would be interesting indeed-from thespectaters' statHL 
point! 

The TDS baseball team is in for a rough speD the next few 
days. Tomorr()w.~ one of the. best teams ever. assembled·.m the 
service .the Waco Flyers come to Camp. Hood, the lame to be 
played on the 24th Street diamond at six p.m. This Saturday. 
the powerful Camp Bewie team plays TOS here-same diameml;-, 
at two thirty; on Sunday the Scholars trek to Austin -fer .the 
return joust with the 7~Up nine, TDS having wonth~ first pille 

3 to O. Next Tuesday. the' climax of tlUs tough schedule wilhake 
place at Katy Fie1<t in Waco, in the night game with the Waco .. 
Flyers. likewise a return tilt. with the first pitch due ta head to- ' 
ward the plate a eight sharp. Be . 

',. OIlmD K_ ".agO," CDrpaI_li&O 

HIGH BARRIERS I)ON'T BOTHER CPL. ALFRED RUSII, 
IRTC Transportatior1 Cornp'any. He uses them to keep ill trim 
for his favorite for~.of athletics. high jumping. A former &rack 
star at Western Illinois Teacher's College. Cpl. Rush is entered 
as a high jumper In the Southwestern .A.A.U. meet at Danasto
morrow night. 


